
Dan Harper Photography Workshop: Lighting workshop series 4, #1 (LW4-1)
"Portrait lighting using speedlights and natural light"

-Event: Lighting Workshop: LW4-1
-Date: Saturday, January 9, 2010
-Time: 1m-5pm
-Location: Level 3 Studios: 301 - 290 McDermot Avenue

Prices & information:
"Early bird" pricing: register by December 31, 2009*
-Non WPC Members: $100 for a shooter position, $50 for an attendee position
-WPC Members**: $60 for a shooter position, $30 for an attendee position
*In order to be eligible for "Early bird" pricing, you must send a cheque to the address provided below and it must clear before the workshop. Therefore you should mail your cheque by December 31, 2009
at the latest.

Register on or after January 1, 2010:
-Non WPC Members: Shooter position: $120 - Attendee: $60
-WPC Members**: Shooter position: $80 - Attendee: $40
*WPC members will also be able to sign up under the "early bird" pricing at the January 4, 2010 general meeting IF there are any spots left.
Please note that "Shooter" positions may be limited to 45 people or less

*Please see below for details on how to send in your cheque.

Information for shooters:
-Each person who registers as a shooter will have the opportunity to shoot two models (of the three) for five minutes each
for portfolio use. You should therefore bring your camera and all of your standard portrait shooting gear.
-For the LW4-1 please bring your own speedlight setup
-If you do not have speedlights it is recommended you rent or borrow or rent a set or sign up as an attendee.
-If you do not have speedlights and still want to be a shooter to get photos for your portfolio you may shoot natural light
and if possible a set of speedlights will be loaned to you.

Information for Attendees:
-Attendees may not bring or use cameras during the workshop.
-If you would like to be able to photograph the models for portfolio use, please sign up as a shooter.

Sending in cheques:
Cheques should be made out to: “Dan Harper Photography” for the amount described above.
Please send your cheques along with this completed form to:
Dan Harper Photography
#2 - 505 St. Jean Baptiste ST
Winnipeg, Manitoba  R2H 2X8

Please complete and include the following with your cheque:
You can just print out this whole file and fill it out but please make sure it is legible as follow up information will be sent to
your e-mail address and the name you register under will be your ticket into the workshop.

I would like to register as a/an (check one):
 Shooter
 Attendee

And am including  $________ *please do not send cash.

Name of participant (first and last name):____________________________________________

Forum name (required only if registering as a WPC member**): ________________________________________

E-mail address: ________________________________________________________________

Telephone number (used only if an e-mail reply is not received): __________________________

After your registration is received you will receive an e-mail denoting that you have been registered for the workshop. Please
reply to this e-mail so it’s understood you are aware of this. You can then show up to the workshop and will only have to
give your name/show ID to attend.
*As there is limited seating you are welcome to bring your own seat.

The fine print:
**For the purpose of workshops, you are considered a WPC member if you are active and participate on an ongoing basis by posting or helping others on the WPC forums. Please contact dan@wpgphoto.com
if you have questions about your WPC status.
-After cheques are cashed registration is non-refundable
-Registrations are non-transferable. If you are unable to attend, please contact dan@danharperphoto.com
-Workshop content may be changed at any time. All times approximate.


